Capesthorne Caravan Park Booking Form
Date
Name
Address

Postcode

Telephone Number

Email

Tick if you do not wish to be

contacted
about forthcoming events

Car Registration(s)
Caravan (tick as appropriate)

Motorhome (tick as appropriate)

Number of Adults

Number of Children (5 yrs & over)

Date of Arrival

Date of Departure

Total Number of Nights

Total Cost

Car registration number of expected visitors
I have read and agree to the terms and conditions (please tick)
Fees:
£25 per night, based on 2 adults. Additional £5 per person 5 years & over, per night. Visiting family
and friends will be required to pay an entry price of £4.50 per car Monday to Friday. On Open & Event
days the relevant tariffs apply see website for further details www.capesthorne.com.
Bank Holidays (minimum stay 3 nights) £30 per night, based on 2 adults. Additional £5 per person
5 years & over, per night.
Payment can be made in the following ways:
By cheque payable to “Capesthorne H & G” or by card through the Hall Office on the number below
between 9am and 5pm Monday to Friday.
Price includes:
10amp electric hook-up * Toilets and Showers * Dogs allowed on front park (under strict control) *
Elsan disposal points (one suitable for motorhomes) * Laundry Room * Pay-phone * Free access to
Capesthorne’s beautiful gardens * The Butler’s Pantry Coffee Shop (on Hall open days) * Discounted
Hall entry *
Please contact the Hall Office prior to returning this to ensure that your chosen dates are available.
N.B. Capesthorne regularly holds weddings and events throughout the season, meaning that access
can be restricted and some events may involve music etc. Please check at the time of booking.
Capesthorne Hall, Siddington, Macclesfield, Cheshire, SK11 9JY
Tel: 01625 861221 / Email: info@capesthorne.com / Website: www.capesthorne.com
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